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ho dowin't pnrp.

Vnnit'nn on .liny. .tolm Motley,
ocrotnry of tliu Clmmhor of Com-merc- o,

upIIpvim tlmt tlio Joko's on
jlilm nud lip in tlio offlelnl ont. Onco
ih yonr Iip lms a two-wpp- ls vaca-

tion. The wld vacation Htnrlod
and nlao Iip hnd to rt

In CoiiiiIIIp for Jury duty. Ho
wnn unahlp to rcI excused nnd now
will upend ll Ik vacation listening
and ilplmtitiK In court cases.

Sonio Central Avcnuo people who
have had Iouk vacations got tired
JiiHt an iiulck an nnyhody.

9.O ML V. A. TOVK, .

DKNTIST
Hours 0 to 12; 1 to G.

itonni HOI, living llld.
Central Avenue. l

CENTRAL AVf. JEWELRY STORE
'? I'eiitral A,venue. Phono 151-- L

Uv.VlCIIKS DIAMONDS .IKWKLItV OPTICAL (JO(M)S
Pino Wiilrli repairing A Kates out ami polished.

Analo .louelry Mado to Urilcr.

AMj WOHK VIHST CLASS AM) (JtAltAXTKKD

Peaches

i19 TV
I'nrmorly with Itcil Cross Dm;; ('.

Strawberries

MARSHFIELD.

17,

Grapes
I We hate n splendid line of those deliehius fruits ami as Hie

K"son I'oi' them Is nearly jou shoiihlu'l. overtook this op.
iniliiiiil. to e them. U'o have some especially nii-- Jl'KAOIIKS,

tin' last hlilimic!!(, at

75c per box
r

Gravenstein Apples

A f"ll line of vegetables, Kver.Whln:: In the market fioiu Coos
( 'nmil y ami California gardens.

Avenue ami Second

Season Is Here
We mo prepared with a flno I'np of tlie essentials: PICKLIXft

SPICKS, all kinds; PICKLIXO PICKLINO (JKKKX
TOMATOKS.

Excellent selection of '
Frsiits and Vegetables

MMM MiMMtW MM WIW HUM W M W I

Save - Money - 021 - Coffee
5 Try a of our

O.0&.W. Special at 35ds.
jTliN Is the best, hulk eoffeo on the market at this price, and
Han't he heateu for .

Ollivamit
Corner and Central.

TLAJS' TO TAKE

SUNDAY DINNER
THE

Chaodleir.Hotel
Hub of

a Good Memi

hen In
Want

Fire, Life and Ma
te insurance which
sures, see

XtUafVJPN

elosed

WSTACKEN
the

isurance Man
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The Central Avenue Booster
HKPTKMItKIt

jWediipitdny

Some Nice

NASBURG

Corner Central
Street.

sng
(VCP.MI1KHS;

Fresh

Pound

&YT

"ira

45c

"Phone 199.

AT

The
Central Aventie

('Gene on FIbIiIhk Trip.)
(H'lt 1JAIT I'OH IJl'SIXKSS

Thoroughly good cigars properly

kept to preserve tho rich aroma that
every smoker likes. All tho best
hrnnds of clsarettos and tobaccos.

Drop In any ovonlng for a gario
of hnselmll. blllinrds, pocket bil-

liards.
All tho big leaguo ball stores

dally.
TIIK SMOKKHOrSK"

Centrnl Avonuo's popular mpot'ri

iR"
jlMJl

PirWiR

CKXTILVL

DIG I
avkstk

TT11K

WON

AltCIIITKC

OTHINO no mnrkg the Individ-
uality of n city as Kb architec-
ture. Central Avenue as n

matter or coiinip, hn taken tho lend
In Mnrshflehl in this Important mat-
ter, and many forcea have boon nt
work to hnprovo tlio Btandardd,

n fire In the residence dis-

trict a year-o-r so ngo, which caused
the owner n total low, Other flros
luivo been less Ruccessful In their
missions, nud one or two business
structures seem to breathe the Im-

mortal words ot tho poem,
"Heueath tho bludgeonlncB of clinuco
5Iy head Is bloody, but unbowed."

They hnvc risen In their original
beauty from tho devastating flames
In splto of destruction and city ordi-
nances, the former being tho hard-
est obstacle to got past.

All the business blocks of' solid
construction on the nvcnuo aro ad-

mirable, and reflect great credit on
our local architects, whether all de-

signed by them or not. Starting from
llroadway, wo find the Klrst National
Hank, tho Coko building, the Chand-
ler hotel and Annex, tho Irving
block, and the Xoblp theatre, all of
good construction and ndmlrublo de-
sign. Tho Husscll building, a 'neer
brick, has good Hues, hut not enough
of them. Ktirthcr on, tho Myrtlo Anns
looms up as an excellent example of
good architecture and a credit to the
Avenue. The building hardly glvc3 n
fnlr show to tho church on tho ad-

joining lot, which, If 11 had a chance,
would show Up fairly well, although
Its "spire" doesn't point nnywhero
and has a sort of feudal look, per-

haps Intended to suggest the church
militant for the present.

As for tho other buildings on tho
Avcnuo, Including residences and
sonio which hnvo been residences
onto on a time, they nvcrago up well,
although it would bo decidedly un-

just not to say that eomo nro better
than others. Perhaps, of all them,
wo could less afford to sparo tho
warehouso of tho Water Company at
Kourth, which Influenced tho experts
of tho State Hallroad Commission to
phico such n high valuation on the
property, and boosted tho valuo ot
tho street, and which so effectually
"sets off" the Masonic Temple.

All known varlotles of architec-
ture, nnd soveral others, aro repre
sented on Central Avenue. Wo should
worry, for Instance, about tho de-

struction of such Kuropcan antiqui-
ties (is tho Cathedral nt Ithclms, so!
long as tho vouerablo plant o.' tlio I

Oregon Power Company ream Its'
massive bulk aloft at Hlghth and
Central. Wo too, however may loue-on- o

of our landmarks If tho city
doesn't liavo tho lawn cut at tho
Southwest corner of Ninth and Cen-

tral, as It exposes tho hoso cart house
in tho street to a dangerous firo haz-

ard when things aro dry.
Not to tako up further spaco with

details, It may bo safely said (anony-
mously,) that tho architecture ot
Central Avonue, up ono sldo nnd
down tho othor, Is generally eredlt-nbl- o,

and wo would almost bo willing
to sign the statement that it has
Front street outclassed already, If wo
leavo out of tho comparison tho City
Hall.

SMILK-A-WHIL- K

A. K. N13PP is tho promptest 'man
on Central uvcnuo going homo to

, his meals,
JAY DOYLE Is homo from a trip to

tho San Francisco fair. Ho says
"Stella" Is worth seeing.

SMILK-A-WHIL- K

A I XT IT QUI Kit

Our debts nro tho funniest
Things in the laud.

Tho moro they'ro contracted
Tho moro they expand.

Harry Nasburg.

T. T.

IIKi SIIIP.MKNT OF TIIK

California
Hay

JUST HKCKIYKD

Don't forget our
high grade flour

HAINES
Central Avcnuo. Phono f2
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prn
QVE TOO A LEfEL HEAD

illKAIIIt ON CKNTHAI, AYKNTK,

PriH'ecdlUn Willi Caiilhin Inily,
(entering Dr. Toyo'g office ) "1 wish
to hnvo n tooth oxtroilod. Do you ad
minister gas doctor?" (Dr. T.) "Cor-tnlnl- y,

madam, get rlxlit Into tho
chair." l.ntly (hesitating) "Kr-nh-d- o

I have to put up a meter deposit?"
Sets (iikiiI KMimplP. Inspired and

prompted by The Booster's brilliant
and thrilling editorial In last issue
about lawns nud beautiful surround-
ings, Al Myors promptly got busy
and mowed his lawn In bis window
and otherwise Improved appearances.
Oood for you, Al.

(ileal Iteforni I'mler Way I. S.
Kaufman has always been a stout ad-

vocate of tho theory that tho Ameri-

can people oat too much. Ho admits
modestly that tho present financial
stringency Is doing moro to promote
leform In this rcgnrd than all tho
warnings of experience.

Xo Cause for Alarm Several peo-pl- o

on Central avenue yesterday
spied an unfamiliar patch of green
townrd tho West, and It was thought
by some that someone had been In-

spired by last week's Doast Pages"
to grow n lawn. Others thought It
was a mirage. On closer inspection,
however, It proved to bo a cart of
colery drawn by J. 13. Fitzgerald.

Xo Cnstoffs Wanted Lionel Gor-

don, tho society blacksmith at Cen-

tral and llroadway, (reaching for a
pair of shoes on tho shelf:) "Hero's
a shoo that Is very much worn nuw."
Posltlvo fcmnlo customer: "That's
what's the matter with tho ones l'vo
got on, young man; nult your kid-

ding and hand me out something
now.''

Not. Fair to ('crmans Consider-
able adverso comment was stirred
up over an alleged assertion or
George Seellg's In one of his able
defenses of his native laud, that
"people seem to forgot that God
mado tho Germans, tho oamo as other
folks." Wo rush to George's dofeiiBO
with tho statemout that wo think
his assertion very :nodo3t, as wo hnvo
always been rather led to tho bollor
that tho Kal8o7'aWlcaIt.u1S(.,onered
God.

Peace Al Last Ulght on top of
tho wolcomo howb ihot Gormany is
conceding the claims of, tho United
States, and war will bo averted,
comen tho glad assurance that local
differences aro holug adjusted. Henry
Songstacken'a office front appears in
a new cont of paint exactly match-4n- g

that of Mr. J. T. Harrlgan's homo
nnd also his storo front, which wo
tako to bo a' penco offering, nnd tho
olive branch waves benignly.' ovor
Central Avcnuo.

Sound Advho A very old man,
hesitating at 'tho corner ot Central
nnd Second was courteously helped
across the street by a youngor man,
who steered him through the passing
Jogging truckB with too much dar-
ing to suit tho older. Safely ucross,
tho old mnu thauKcd his escort, and
ndded, "tako this, youngfollor, from
an old man who's lived ninety years
and novcr had an accident, I've alius
mado It a rulo when anything bigger
than I wus wanted to cross tho street

J SMILK-A-WHIL- K

1 BETTER RESULTS 1
B B

iil H
We do

m DEVELOPING M
H nnrl H

DDIMTIMH Hi

I I I
M PROMPTLY

I and H
SATISFACTORILY

J "THE OWL" I
H Tho Kodak Storo H
S Central Ave.'s Drug Store H

i

in and g et one.

In front of me, to wait till It got by;
and If it was n mule I waited till It
got by a good safo wnys."

Pnrelv a I.eual Oiie.sUon Throe
small children were (iiinrrellng the

jothor dny over n worthless fragment
of glnss they had found on the fill
at Sixth and Central. A Marshflcld
attorney, passing by, attempted to
undertake to straighten the tangle,

land asked eaeh child Jn turn why
he thought tho disputed article bo- -

longed to him. Ono said, "I picked
It up over there; ' another, "1 saw
It first," nnd the third declared con-

fidently, "I've got It." "Too deep for
nio," sighed the would be Judge,

"thero-aV- three fundamental propo
sitions of law that hnvo Btumpcd

' mankind every since Moses tackled
them."

SMILK-A-WIIIL- i;

PKUSOXAL MKXTIOX.
'

FHKD WKAVBIl says when ho ro-- j
turns to llrewster tho long proin-- I
Ised venison will ho forthcoming.

IDH. H. K. KKLTY Is homo from
I a Jaunt to Mexico. Ho says con

ditions are not ns black as they
aro printed.

WOLFRAM SCHMKDDING was n
Central Avcnuo visitor Tuesday.
Ho says he admires tho Kugllsh
lauguugo but can't express his ad-

miration In their own tongue,
having to resort to tho German
for sultablo adjectives.

AUTHUR McKDOWN was u Central
Avenue visitor Monday, wearing
a straw hat and a raincoat. Wo
could not help tho bitter reflect-
ion that, although the banks nro
glutted with monoy, mnny people
aro unable to provide themselves
with propor clothing.

GKO. COt)K Ib homo from his trip
to Portland where ho Investigated
an Incinerator proposition for
making gas, but he says ho wants
to wait and see If there isn't
ionic way of controlling and pip-

ing some o'f the gas that gener-

ates In tho Council chamber. Ho
ulso thinks enough hot air might
he secured for heating purposes It
It could only bo utilized proporly.

M1L0 SUMNKU, who drives his car
down Centrnl Avenue every morn-
ing, noon and ulght, gays tho sub-marl-

attacks on Kugllsh ships
are nothing to tho annoyance to
automobile drivers by emerging
Central Avenue dogs, and asks us
to rap up the cnuluo owners. Wo

can't tako up Mtlo's causa until ho
removes tho "Winchester Arms
&AmunltIon" sign from his car.

HMILK-A-WIIIL- K

A IIKItOLKSS AVK.M'K
(Yo Kdltor's ringing editorial In

last weok's Ilooster proved a roal
inspiration to Frank I), Cohan, who
sat right down and wrote tho fol
lowing beautiful pome about tho
peaceful pursuits like cultivating tho
grass and flowers instead of fight-

ing.)
They say wo have no horoes hero

on Central avcnuo,
'Ihcio ain't nobody standln' where

the battlo smoke Is blue.
Thero ain't nobody leadlu' us to

glory In tho strife
And say n' to somo conquered foe,

"Your money or your life."
Yet wo'ro strlvln' In tho morula' an'

we're tolliu' until ulght.
Although wo dig no trenches to bo

useful In a tight,
V p'ro glvln' tlmo and strength to

j cultivation of tlio grass
In hopes tho world may llko it as

along this way they pass.

Wc'ro all what wo, kin to
help tho world along.

Not murmurln' at tlio taxes, oven
when thoy're coniln' stiong.

Nobody is complalnln If tho stnigg'.o
seems severe

To keep tho houso and family all
secure from your to year.

Wr'ro got no ammunition, but. wo

, reckon we can earn
P'c price! an' if wo over nood to

uso It we can learn.
W"'ro neighborly and friendly and

we're also loyal, tod;
n' wo don't need any heroes hero

on Central avonue. '
; I). COHAN.

Dut yo editor would llko to know
hut ho considers J. T, Harrlppn

aid Henry Sengstacken? Aron't
i tin y first-clas- s heroes?

Every Woman Who Reads the Booster
Should have one of our handsome earthenware tea-

potsthe price only 40c to 75c.
SEE OUR WINDOWS.

' WAKE UP Our alarm clocks will help you. Come

MAHSHFED HARDWARE

Central Avenue nnd llroadway,

A Regular Vacation
To visit our Soda Fountain

Clean, invigorating and pleasant surroundings arc what
you find here. The thirst disappears in a jiffy and Oh!
how you hate to break away.
A Box of Stafford's Delicious Candy should be in the
lunch basket.

Stafford's Sanitary Fountain
Central Avcnuo

Hot Cakes a&d Syrup
, The .season Is hero again for lhes dello.Ioiis breakfast (HnIioh ami
no cl with u to please every palato suit every

MAPLE SYRUPS
LOG CABBIN RED RIBBON in bottles'

LONG'S WOOD LAWN BRAND
TOBOGGAN MAPLE TEA GARDEN MAPLE

TEA GARDEN SYRUP
CUBE BRAND WHITE SYRUP
KARO CORN SYRUP ' ' PURE SORGHUM

PREPARED CORN CAKE FLOUR
' ALBERS' WHITE AND SELF-RISIN- G

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR'
, . SPERRY'S ENCORE PANCAKE FLOUR

OLYMPIC PANCAKE FLOUR

COOK'S
GROCERY

Phono

JtOMPT
Popular
rogress1ve

JUST HOME FROM SAN FRANCISCO WITH A FEW1

New Ideas
I AM READY TO GIVE THE PEOPLE THE

LATEST FIRST - CLASS CLEANING

JAY DOYLE'S PLACE
TAILORING CLKANIXO, PHK8SINU

28(1 Central Avenue

1H.

call anywhere any time.

Travelers to the Exposition
and anywhere else In the United Stales will
find that the oafest way to carry tbelr funds Is In
the form of'A.U.A." Cheques.

They are accepted where a personal check might
naturally be refused. SrlMdeutifying. Issued
in $10, $20, $50 and $100.

First! National! Bank
t OF COOS BAY .

i
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Star figutt tuttrvtunl
tng .out( oj the
uni

171417171 FYQ FOR THEK D BEST

Myrtle Wood Novelties
von .SOPVKXIHS

.IKW'KL ItOXKS, Xl'T HOWLS, CAMI) T1IAVS, NAPKIN IHN08,
CAXICS, OLOVK AND HAXHKKItCIIIKK IIOXKS, TA11LKH,

CHKSTS, CIIAIKS, VKXKKH AXI) LOIIIKIl IN TIIK HOUGH.
Special Order Work a Specialty

Phono U75-J- . -- - Central Avcnuo

AN8CO IM L M S

Get Insurance that Insures
That's the kind I write. You take no chances '

E. I. CHANDLER
COKE BUILDING

Kiro insurance, Life and Accident lusurauro, Surety Iiouds, Ktc.

CENTRAL AVENUE MUSIC STORE
PIANOS, ORGANS, VICTROLAS, RECORDS, SHEET

MUSIC AND EVERYTHING IN THE MUSIC LINE
We will be glad to arrange terms if you cannot

pay all cash.

Thomas Music Company
Consolidation of Wiley IL Allen and W. It. llalnosMuHlo Stocks

IKI Central Avenue,


